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Building on the success of the fifth edition,
CinéWomen continues showcasing video
practice from around the world. As the
ultimate mirror-medium of our times, video
is all around us. Despite the proliferation of
mainstream cinema, independent films
continue to be made –radical, poetic, and
dreamlike films, whose directors work on
the edge of the mainstream film industry,
never restricting themself to any single field,
yet inviting the eye and the mind to travel
further. Cinema is no longer the monolithic
system based on large capital investiment:
in the last decade the technological
advances have dramatically changed the
economic conditions of cinema production.
Revolutions arise from obstinacy.
It is not by chance that today one of the
protagonists of the digital revolution in
cinema is a talented and courageous woman
director, Elle Schneider, co-founder along
with Joe Rubinstein of the Digital Bolex
Project, who after developing a cult-camera
harking back to 16mm film aesthetic -a
significant leap towards the democratization
of technology- is now promoting an
application process for a grant for producers
employing women in their camera troupes.
Only eight percent of 2014's top-grossing
films were directed by women: it's time to
reverse this trend.
However, cinema is not only technology, but
ideas, experimentation, and above all
dialogue, networking, interaction. Creating
and supporting a fertile ground for
innovation and dialogue does not necessarily
require compromise. Honoring the influence
of women in video art and cinema, our
womenartconnect.com editorial board is
proud to present a selection of powerful and
surreal visions from nine uncompromising
outsiders.
In these pages you will encounter details on
a new wave of filmmakers and videoartists
marching away from the Hollywood
stereotype, with films like My Color by
Zhi-Min Hu; the visionary world of Michelle
Brezinsky and Shannon Kholi;  an
astonishing documentary by Jade Bryan;  the
childish imagery of Chung Wei Huang,
reminescent of Victor Erice’s films and much
more.
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With her characteristic vérité style,
Lucy Sheen pushes the documentary
genre to virtuosic heights. Her
psychologically acute film

 deals with themes
of personal identity and cultural
difference, delivering a personal and
nuanced take on an issue of interna-
tional importance. We are proud to
present Lucy Sheen for this year's
CinéWomen Edition. Lucy, was it
important for you to make a perso-
nal film, something you knew a lot
about?

Oh god yes. It’s not so much about
making a personal film, or even
choosing a subject that I have expertise
in. In the end isn’t that what you do as a
an artist – even if it’s just a minute piece
of you, or the essence of you – it seeps
into your work, you can’t help it. It was
more that, people don’t know much
about these topics. I get asked the same
questions over and over again. For
example, ‘How come I speak English so
well,’ because the assumption is with
my face having the features of an East
Asian, I would naturally speak English
with a noticeable accent, or not speak
English at all. ‘Where are you from,’ and
when I tell them invariably, ‘No really,

where are you from originally,’ as if the
time it takes to ask the first question
will somehow change the where I was
raised and how I grew up. At the time
when I start the whole process of the
documentary,I was probably unaware,
how important the personal connection
was. It gained even more importance
towards the end of the shoot when I
decided to use extracts from a recording
of my solo theatre piece, which I had
performed in 2011. I started this
documentary in 2010. Enthusiastic,
naive, green and oh so inexperienced.
But that's how you learn, isn't it?

By jumping into the deep end. Not
always the best way, but in the creative
and artistic world; sometimes it's the
only way that you can progress, by
literally taking a leap of pure faith.
Working in the UK, in the arts sector;
it’s an area of society that is known for
it’s tolerance and acceptance of the
wide diversity that is “human,” but I’ve
never quite been able to square that
liberal tolerance with the practicalities
and actualities of opportunities and
employment for those of us who are not
white, middle class and Oxbridge
educated. The reality for someone like
me who is female, fifty plus and a
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person of colour (and a colour that has
yet to merit recognition, East Asians are
still very much the bottom of the mino-
rity heap.) We’re still subjected to insti-
tutional and structural racism, prejudice
and some eye  wateringly appalling
inequalities. Opportunities for people
like me to progress, competing on a level
playing field; it’s more like I’m outside
the main park in the scrubland. You add
that to my obvious physically different
appearance and tag on the added extras
that transracial adoption brings with it -
it’s a hidden, un-discussed book.

I want to open those pages, to expose, to
capture the soft underbelly of why, I and
people like me, even now in the 21st
century Britain, are still, discriminated
against and represented in an antiquated
Victorian and factually incorrect manner.
In British society, if you were to mount a
theatre production where you expected
your white actors to black up and play

characters of Black-African decent, there
would be outrage, probably riots.
Questions would be asked in the houses
of parliament. Yet just a few years ago a
theatre production in London did exactly
that. Only it was not white actors preten-
ding to be Black, they were pretending
to be East Asian. In effect performing in
“Yellow face.”Yet those of us from the
East Asian community that complained
were literally told to shut up.

I’ve been told to my face that Yellow face
is nothing like Blacking up. Well let me
put the record straight. As a British East
Asian, I can categorically state that I find
the practice of Yellow face, every bit as
degrading, humiliating, insulting and
abhorrent as seeing a white actor
blacked up on stage pretending to be a
person of Black-African decent and all
the racist and prejudice undertones that
that practice embodies. Sorry it’s a pet
hate of mine and a real soapbox item for



me. Back to the documentary -
I was curious about how transracial
adoptees are also portrayed or thought
about in modern society. Jokes about
being adopted in the media as if that is
an excuse for at best anti-social
behaviour or the fact that the adoptee is
somehow less than a “normal” person.
And how many in the wider society seek
to silence the adult transracial adoptee
from speaking out, especially if the
adoptee is not towing the party line.
I wanted people to begin to understand,
that what many in society take for
granted, relatives, family, history,
heritage, knowing where they fit in as a
human being; a transracial adoptee
doesn’t have that. They have lost
everything, not just the country they
were born in, but their language, family,
heritage, culture and history. You don’t
just get taken away from your family and
placed somewhere else. Everything that
makes a human being who and what they

are, the building blocks, the DNA of
identity, it’s all gone. What better way to
help people understand what it is like to
be neither one thing nor the other, to be
without solid identity, to be conflicted, to
have two distinct, lineages – neither of
which (for some of us) will ever fully
accept you, than to make a film.

With its mix of visual clarity and
elegantly structured storytelling,
Abandoned Adopted Here imparts
unparalleled psychological intensity
to the documentary genre. Could you
take us through your creative
process? What’s your writing process
like?

Oh lord lol! My writing process. I have
an idea and I go with it. Trouble with me
is I tend to have ideas swimming around
my head. I can easily get distracted. So I
do have to apply myself and focus. I’ve
never really analysed my own writing
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process. I tend to make a lot of notes. I
scribble down ideas. I suppose, in some
senses, I’m a combination writer. By that
I mean, I visualise what I write. Well I
visualise my ideas. Maybe that stems
from the fact that I'm a dyslexic, my
spelling was always dreadful and I had
the handwriting to go with it. So I
picture words, I “see” sentences – I turn
them into visualisation, images in my
head. I can’t think how else to explain it.

Here I treated this documentary as if it
was a feature film. I wrote a one-page
treatment, a storyboard and then I
scripted the documentary. Which in
some senses is pretty stupid. I mean, a
documentary, you never really know
what you're actually going to get. People
change, places change, life is never
static and your documenting, trying to
capture, that which is seen and also the
unseen the below the line. I’ve always
thought of documentaries as filmic

sculptures. You have a mass of material
and it's not until you finished filming all
the footage that you can then start the
painstaking process of reviewing the
material. Finding the true direction of
your documentary. Suddenly you see the
picture in the material, and then you
start chiselling away to craft that
material into a coherent film. I knew
what I wanted from the get go. With
Abandoned I suppose I treated it as if it
was a ‘regular film.

It would be interesting to compare
your films to the cinema of Werner
Herzog. Who were your chief
influences?

I'm extremely flattered - but I'm far from
that - wow Werner Herzog that is a huge
compliment. My influences, are many, a
lot are "old school." I'm a newbie behind
the camera. But I’ve been reading and
watching since I was in sixth form.



Cahier du Cinema was a magazine I’d
pour over with my poor French, and
English-French dictionary in hand. I read
about Claude Chabrol, Robert Bresson,
Jean Cocteau and then I'd go off to the
National Film Theatre on London's
Southbank - to watch whatever foreign
films were playing. There were several
key foreign films that have stuck with
me. Repulsion (1965) Roman Polanski,
Two Stage Sisters (1965) Jin Xie
Illustrious Corpse (1976) Francesco
Rossi, The Lace Maker (1977) Claude
Goretta, The Spirit of the Beehive (1973)
Victor Erice,

In more general terms directors that
have influenced me and made me
question, rethink how I view and record
those views pictorially would be:
Hitchcock, Fritz Lang, Park Chan-wook,
Kurosawa, David Lean, David Lynch,
Martin Scorsese, Hayao Miyazaki and
Tsai Ming-liang. I have very eclectic

tastes.

We have been deeply fascinated with
your mix of sociopolitical
engagement and in-depth
psychological anaysis. How did you
develop your filmmaking style?

I develop by doing and hoping that other
opportunities (preferably paid ones)
present themselves so that I can
continue to develop. My “style” is just
the way that I see the world. My
experience of life cannot but help shape
and influence my eye and “style” if you
will as a filmmaker.  Because I ‘see’
words, I ‘see’ the poems that I write; I
‘see’ the plays that I write. I visually
write my work. I’m sure that sounds
weird, it’s difficult to explain. It’s almost
like a moving image strip in my head.
Sometimes all I see is a few frames;
sometimes it’ll be an entire scene. I do
feel more often than not that I'm like a
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mediocre painter. The images I have in
my head, the ideas, I don't quite yet have
the skill and experience to translate and
replicate faithfully the images I have in
my head onto paper or celluloid. I’m a
work in progress; I’ll get better (I hope).

What emerges in front of your
camera is the value of multicultural
society. What do you hope viewers
will take away from the film?

What does any filmmaker hope for - that
their work will be seen. I hope that the
audience will take away a sense of what
"otherism"   - is. What it is like to
function in a society, to have to
participate, conform, behave and yet not
to be accepted or be viewed as an
acceptable participant in said society.
If this film makes just one-person think -
then job done.

Tell us about your trajectory as a

filmmaker. What inspired you to
express yourself in this – medium?

I studied film when I was a student but
went into film as an actor when I
graduated from drama school in 1985.
My first acting job was the lead in the
ground breaking British feature film Ping
Pong (1987 Po Ch'ih Leong).
I think that many actors have a natural
affinity for filmmaking - in some senses
it's a natural progression or expansion of
ones craft. I could have tried to make a
"fictional film" covering the same
themes, but as this was my first venture
into film on the other side of the camera
I felt that the best way to share this
investigation and exploration of identity
would be through the experience and
words of "real people." I think that if you
get it right in a documentary the "drama"
the " conflict" has a hold, has an impact
that very few features can replicate. The
"drama" impacting on the viewer is real,



not tweaked, or heightened, but actual.
Yes I know in some documentaries the
use of actuality is augmented and
perhaps in of itself heightened by the
way the film's story is constructed.

I would then say is that truly a documen-
tation? Or is that type of documentary
just using the tools of real life footage to
construct a half-truth that looks better
and plays differently than the reality it is
supposed to share? A documentary could
just be a series of shots documenting
people's reactions to a series of
questions, it could simply be a camera
left to record the passage of time by
filming a burning cigarette or following
the path of a someone's shadow. Then
there are the one off documentaries and
the documentary makers like Claude
Lanzman and Shoah.  I’m not another
Nick Broomfield and I don’t want to be.
If I make another documentary, I’d like
to continue in the manner that I’ve

started. I need to take a breath or two
before I even consider the possibility of
the next documentary. But at least I'll be
going into it eyes wide open.

I'd love to work with Ronit Meranda
again. I'd love to do a documentary on
the rising number of stolen babies and
toddlers in China that poses so many
problems and challenges though. But in
the meantime I'm hanging back and
taking time out from documentaries.
Making docs is not relaxing and
consumes you whole (if you let it).
I made Abandoned in less than five
years, quite fast for a documentary.

For more than half a century women
have been discouraged from getting
behind the camera, however in the
last decades there are signs that
something is changing.
What's your view on the future of
women in cinema?
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Yes things are changing but far too
slowly it's like the diversity issue in film
and the arts. In the UK there is a real
lack of realistic representations of Black,
Asian, Ethnic Minorities, Women and
Disabled people in the media, film and on
stage. Behind the camera in Hollywood
there’s been Jane Campion, then 2009 -
Kathryn Bigelow, Claire Denis, 2010
Nina Paley - that's just off the top of my
head, but names aren't tumbling out.

In the UK in modern terms, we've had
Sally Potter (Orlando 1992) Gurinder
Chadha (Bhaji on the Beach 1993),
Carine Adler (Under the Skin 1997) Clio
Barnard (The Ark 2010), Carol Morley
(Dreams of a Life 2011) so not huge
numbers. I'd like to think that progress
will pick up and we'll see more and more
women per say in the arts. Whether
that's as filmmakers’ directors,
producers or writers. But females that
are hitting the headlines and gaining

recognition as artists. But the cynic in
me, having seen the slow progress when
it comes to the acknowledgement in the
UK (and to a degree I'm sure in the US
and other parts of the Western world)
how long it has taken to move even a few
inches away from the colonial, Empirical,
white euro-centric, Oxbridge-educated
and privilege male middle-class
sensibility, that drives and to a huge
degree, in Britain still dominates what
arts is. How it is funded and whom it is
acceptable to fund. Women being
allowed and having the same
opportunities and being received and
treated in the same manner as their male
colleagues, I am not holding my breath.

I'm hoping and backing those that speak
out and will add my small insignificant
voice; there still needs to be a
gargantuan shift in the subconscious
mind-set, I think. If I manage to keep
making films then that's my contribution



- as an actor, filmmaker and writer. I
want my work to do the talking

Abandoned Adopted Here features an
impressive cinematography. What
was the most challenging thing
about making this film?

The start was disastrous. Initially I had a
producer and a non-artistic partner on
board. I ended up having to essentially
sack the producer. The partner I had
suddenly got cold feet and pulled out.
So it was back to the drawing board
none of the footage that had been shot
was usable even if I could have negotia-
ted terms of use. So I had to set about
finding a new crew. Take two I ended up
with two camera people and one sound
person. After a couple of months of
shooting one of the camera people
turned out to have issues that meant I
thought it best that we parted company.
However it didn’t stop them from trolling

and griefing me online for a while. I can
laugh about this now, but at the time, it
wasn’t an experience I want to repeat
again, any time soon. I just remember
thinking what the **** have I gotten
myself into. I mean if you wrote this as a
drama everyone would say it’s
unbelievable too over the top. Take
three, smaller crew and a chance for me
to make the documentary that I wanted.
Not just a series of talking heads.

I wanted the viewer to actually see,
experience, both visually and aurally the
story, the experience of being outside
the mainstream of being in between too
distinct cultures and ways of being. The
impressive cinematography, too dam
right, that is the amazing work of Ronit
Meranda. Her ability to interpret and
capture my direction and realise my
imagination in camera is Ronit's own
supreme talent. Ronit’s ability to
empathise and translate that through the
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lens, for sure I had written down and
discussed I what shots I wanted, but
Ronit had to make it happen. Which is
why I want to work with her again.

I think for me the most challenging
thing about Abandoned was having to
start over after having filmed for a
couple of months. But it was a blessing
in disguise. Had that not happened,
had I not had to find a new crew, had I
not had to let a camera person go –I
wouldn’t never have worked so closely
with Ronit and I wouldn’t have ended
up with the great film that I have now.
The challenge of deciding whether the
proof of my own concept was strong
enough, whether I was strong enough
to see the film through to the end.
There was no support it was just me, a
newbie director, a newbie producer, a
newbie documentary maker. There
were times when I did feel like a real
fraud and thought that I was never
going to through this.

I learnt about the politics of adoption in
the UK and that how resistance can
come from the most unlikely sources.
I encountered a group, well  not a
group, but a couple of individuals both
were adoptees like myself. Basically I
found out that during my first attempt
to shoot the documentary, they were in
fact seemingly doing everything they
could to sabotage the shoot. I think
that was when I realised the level of
fear that can surround and stay with
the adult adoptee. That adoptees are
not supposed to speak out. Adoptees,
especially transracial adoptees, some-
how we only exist in a state of being, if
we are forever grateful and beholden.

If we speak out, we are somehow
committing a crime.  I dare to speak
out. I’m too long in the tooth to play
games or quite frankly to care if people
don’t like me because I challenge the
status quo. I am actually aware of what
transracial adoption took from me and
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what it gave to me. It’s a double-edged
sword. It’s a challenge that every trans-
racial adoptee faces. Whether we accept
it or not. We all have to come to terms
with the loss that has been imposed upon
us. And adoptive parents have to rise and
be equal to the challenge on how they
raise their adoptive children. How they
can themselves come to terms with the
child’s previous life, how they will deal
with this.

Thanks for sharing your time, Lucy,
we wish you all the best with your
filmmaker career. What's next for
Lucy Sheen? Have you a particular
film in mind?

Ha! That's the 64 million dollar questions
isn't it - I'm trying to get a short of the
ground. A film with no dialogue and with
elements of animation or virtual world
filming. So anyone out there a fast
animator or 3d virtual world builder and
filmer please get in touch. I have no

funding for this one (again) so any
producers out there interested again
please contact me. I have two other
"short" film scripts, but it is all about
funding. No funding, no filming and I
refuse to make films and expect people to
work for free or just a CV credit. We
should all be paid for our skills, so unless
I win the lottery, who knows. I may slowly
do a film, literally all by myself, because if
I choose to work for free then that's my
business.

But it's always tough for the independent,
unknown, over fifties, female filmmaker of
colour. I’m being partially flippant,
partially. I'll keep trying because you
never know what might happen. After all
if I hadn’t been so bloody minded then I
would never have met and worked with
Ronit and Abandoned Adopted Here
would never have been made. I do have a
feature in mind, but it's a historical drama
and they cost bug bucks.
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